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THE SAANICH ARM
Plans w ere  laid fo r  the en te r­
ta inm en t of repa tr ia ted  prisoners 
of war who are  expected to arrive 
at the Mills Road arm y hu tm ents  
for oul.tittting and medical care 
during the nex t few weeks, a t  a 
m eeting of all organizations in 
North Saanich a t  the Saanichton 
'H all on S a tu rday  evening, Oct. 6 . 
The Saanich Peninsula branch of 
the Canadian Legion agreed  to 
ac t  as an in term ediary  and  to plan 
for the en te r ta in m en t  of the men 
with the co-operation of th e  vari­
ous organizations in the  district.
Those a t tend ing  the m eeting  in­
cluded representa tives  of the fo l­
lowing groups; I.O.D.E., Cana­
dian. Legion Auxiliary, B rentw ood 
P.-T.A., Glad Tidings Church, 
United Church, Anglican Church, 
Canadian Red Cross, E as te rn  
Star, K nights of Pythias, South 
Saanich Insti tu te ,  N. and S. A gri­
cultura l Association, S. Saanich 
P.-T. Association and Sidney 
Businessmens’ Association.
The plan will be to m ake the 
visit of the re tu rned  m en as in­
te re s ting  as possible with abso­
lutely no reg im enta tion  or group 
gatherings. Automobiles will a r -  
=' r ive  each day a t  the Mills Road 
Hall a t  2 p.m. to take  those who 
w ant to on a  trip  around  th e  tip 
of the  peninsula. They will re ­
tu rn  la te r  when tea  will be served 
a t  the hall.
W. Douglas, secretary  of the 
local Canadian Legion, will ac t  as ' 
supervisor of ar rangem ents .
The f i r s t  ■ de tachm ent of the 
men arrived on Tuesday a f te r ­
noon, 85 in num ber, th e  m en  will 
be ou tf i t ted  through the  R.C.A.P. 
a t  Pa tric ia  Bay. ^
The following rep resen ta tives  
will be in charge of th e ir  respec­
tive distric ts ; Sidney, F. J . B aker; 
Central and N orth  Saanich, M ajor 
M acdonald and  F ra n k  B u tle r ;  
P a tr ic ia  iBayf and Deep ? Covej CoL 
' Belson; " Brentwood and Saanich- 
’ ton, F red  Riley. -
CLOTHING DRIVE, 
GOING WELL
Collections for the National 
Clothing drive are  proceeding 
extremely well in the district. 
Bundles are  being taken  to  the 
Red Cross rooms and to  other 
designated places on the Islands 
where they are being cartoned 
and shipped.
Mr. J. J . White, receiver of the 
Sitiney depot, has already shipped 
eight large cartons of clothing to 
cen tra l  depot.
Legion Endorse Meat 
Rationing, Land Policy
Typical of the almost 
land locked w aterways of 
tlie district is the  Saan­
ich Arm. Scene of many 
thriHing fislnng exploits, 
the Saanich Inlet i.s one 
of the world’s m ost beau­
tifu l waterways.
Power Boat Squad 
To Offer Services 
For P.O.W. Here
Members of the Vancouver Is­
land Power Boat Squadron, Canoe 
Cove, will o ffe r  their services in 
tak ing  prisoners of w ar on ci’uises 
in the Gulf while they ai’e  staying 
a t  the Mills Road camp i t  w as de­
cided a t  a meeting on Satu rday  
evening.
A t a pre lim inary  get- together 
before  a social evening in the 
Cluhouse a t  Canoe Cove, officers  
of the group  instructed  S ecretary  
Phil Simpson to advise W. Doug­
las, supervisor in charge of a r ­
rangem ents.
I t  is expected th a t  a  Sunday 
wdll be chosen and approxim ately  
1 0 0  of the  re tu rned  m en taken  
fo r  a trip  through th e  Islands of 
the Gulf.
Sub-Quotas For 9th 
Loan Announced
Quotas fo r  local sub-units in 
the forthcom ing 9th Victory Loan 
are  as follows;
Sidney-North Saanich .......$200,000
Salt .Spring Is land .............. 86,000
N. and S. Pender Is .......  10,.500
Mayne Island .....................  5,500
Galfeno Island ................... 8,000
S a tu rn a  Island .........   1,300
Ward 6 , Saanich   ..........  173,000
W ard 5, Saanich.............  80,000
W ard 4, Saanich.............  150,000
W ard 3, Saanich.............  183,000
L O . D . E .  Chapters Plan 
Seasons Work Projects
Fishing Boat 
R am m edSinks'
The 3A fo o t  fish boat “ Orion,” 
p roperty  of Nickolas Cook, Gali- 
ano sland, was ram m ed and  sunk 
on S a tu rd ay  n ight while' tied  up 
a t  the  Goyernrhent; w h a rf  a t  R e­
t r e a t  Cove. I t  was la te r  re floated .
i i w i  f  a r a i l e  B @ f@ ri 1 . 1 .  C.
Pacific Coast Militia Rangers 
from  the southern  p a r t  of Van- 
^Coiwer, Island a ttended  th e ir  f inal 
parade on- .Sunday in Victoria 
where they  w ere ' o ff ic ia l ly  dis­
banded by their  G.G.G. Maj.-Gen. 
F. F. W orthington, C.E., M.C., 
M.M.
The commanding o fficer th an k ­
ed the men fo r  the excellen t work 
they had done and m ade  it  quite 
plain th a t  in his opinion, n o : de­
fence of the Pacific Coast could 
be complete w thout the p erm an­
en t  form ation of a similar body 
of rangei’s.
'riio many by-pusses, the hid­
den, little-known trails, the w a te r ­
ways of the many passes, all 
were known and used by m em ­
bers of the Ranger.s who w ere  on 
call, a t  all times, to gu ide troops 
and to patrol and a t tack  if ro- 
(piired.
1 he ,siury of Com|)uny No. 3 
of North Saanich is rich in human 
incidenl. Men from all walks of 
life m ade uj) its ranks and it v/ns 
typical th a t  on Sunday a 100 per 
cent tu rno ii t  was recorded.
Dr. W. Newton, o ff ice r  com­
manding the local group has de- 
velo])cd, with No. 3 Company, a 
keen interest; in siiooting in young
airmen. Believing th a t  m ore  than 
o rd inary  knowdelge of f irearm s 
and the ability to shoot well m eans 
much to anj^ m em ber of the 
forces. Hundreds of young a i r ­
men, s tationed a t  P a tr ic ia  Bay 
A irpo r t  w ere  encouraged to prac­
tice a t  the Barrow Range. This 
range  was built by m em bers  of 
No. 3 Company and  is indicative 
of the energy and progressive 
sp ir i t  .shown by th e  group. Named 
in honor of thoii'; Range Sergeant,  
the  late F rancis  Barrow, the 
range will bo th e  cen tra l  them e 
fo r  the new  organization which 
will take the place of the  R ang­
ers, the B arrow  Range Club.
Mr. Barrow was taken ill while 
woilcing on the range, in company 
with his fellow rangers  and passed 
away tiie following day in hos­
pital. Mrs. Barrow is ’an hon­
orary  Captain in the unit.
At (lie piirade on Sunday the 
(i.t).C. siiottod the South A frican 
camiinign ribbons on the chest of 
Harold Payne, ho chatted  fo r a 
few minute,H witli the  pioneer 
soldier and re,specte<l m em ber of 
the community. Three S. African 
ribbons were visib le  on the North 
Saanich contingent, ,J. Tindall and 
Col, deBalinharii both saw se r ­
vice in South Africa.
ST. PAUL’S W.I.
SERVE 91 MEALS
A to ta l  of 01 meals w ere  serv­
ed a t  the dinner of th e  St. Paul’s 
church W.I. Tield in the church 
parlors on W ednesday, Oct. 3.
The ladies of the group had  ̂
worked all af te rnoon  in prepara­
tion of the feast. Following sup­
per, various sewing aprons and 
chikh'en’s garm ents  w ere  placed 
on .sale. Mrs. C. C. Cochran and 
Mrs. A. H older w ere  in charge 
of the tables. Mrs. J . John had 
a table of good things to ea t  for 
sale, all of which quickly sold out. 
H and painted shells were sold by 
Mrs. E. R. Hall and h er  daughter 
Dorothy. A  social evening fol­
lowed. Community singing was 
led by Mr. W. J. Gush with Miss 
Dorothy Hall a t  the  piano. The 
choir rendered  selections and Dr. 
II. T. J . Coleman gave readings 
of poems.
Ain auotion of TJianlcsgiving 
vegetables under Auctioneer Cliff 
G anderton ended the evenin_g.
Hongkong Upset 
Says Local Man
Don Robbins, son of Mr. ami 
Mrs. E. A. Robbins, of Ikrtricia 
Bay, in a cable to his parents 
reporting  his arrival, s tates  that 
H ongkong is in “ chaotic” condi­
tion.
His fo rm er homo has he<‘n des­
troyed and mucli rcnuuiis to l.te 
done before living conditions were^  ̂
again normal, said Mr. Rol)hins'
.Tr in ilie criide
Don Rolihins is a modic.'il hi'alth 
ins|H'ctor.
ALLIES CHAPTER 
LO.D.E. RAISE $575 
FOR SOLARIUM
Allies Chapter, I.O.D.E., held 
their  f i r s t  fall meeting on Oct. G 
a t  the hom e of Mrs. F. J . Baker. 
The regent,  Mrs. Johnston, pre­
sided.
Summ aries of the Provincial 
executive meetings were read. 
They included changes in the 
p rayer  of the  order;  an appeal to 
continue support  of canteens and 
service cen tres ;  also the collection 
of books and magazines.
An appeal fo r  private contribu­
tions to the  “ Princes.s Alice Foun­
dation Fund fo r  the Education 
and Developnient o f  Youth: Lead­
e rs” myas read. The t re a su re r  r e - : 
ported th a t  the Solarium collec­
tion had ainounted to $575; :
The r e g e n t  reported  th a t  nine 
Guides had  a ttended  the  Guide 
sum m er camp, th a t  i t  was hoped 
to foi’in a committee of mothers 
to a;ssi.st the Guide leaders. A 
Guide leader fo r  the Deep Cove 
company was badly needed.
On an apjieal ifrom Mrs. Baker 
a conti'ibution w a s  voted fo r  the 
Rehabilitation committee in the 
district.
Mrs. Cochran, “ Echoes” secre­
tary , read a le t te r  from Provin­
cial “ Echoes” sec re tary  giving 
notice of a motion th a t  “ Echoes” 
suliscrijMions be incorporated in 
annual dues to bo voted on a t  the 
nex t annual meeting.
Mrs. Goddard, W ar service con­
venor, reported  th a t  .she had dis­
tributed  197 magazines since the 
last meeting. .She had forwarded 
one parcel containing clothing to 
Provincial headquarters .
GANGES LO.D.E.
TO HELP TRAIN 
YOUTH LEADERS
The Ganges C hapter  I.O.D.E. 
held its re g u la r  m onthly meeting 
last F riday af te rnoon  a t  Ganges 
Inn, with the regent, Mrs. V. C. 
Best, in the chair.
The chap te r  stood in sympathy 
with Mrs. B. G. W olfe-M erton on 
the loss of h e r  husband.
The t re a su re r  reported  $217.65 
in the gene ra l  fund  and .$205.13 
in \var work fund.
The sum m ary  of the Provincial 
Chapter was read  and also a le t ter  
in connection Yvith the g i f t  to 
H.R.H. ; Princess Alice from  the 
women of C anada and Avhich, a t  
her own request,  is no t  to  bel a;: 
: personal one, b u t  the m oney to be 
used to establish a fund  fo r  t h e ' 
tra in ing  of youth leaders."' ^  
hoped th a t  the am ount realized 
will )’cach approxim atcly  $50,000.
Mrs. 7 Graham Shove,: Navy
League convener, \yas authorized 
to send; $25 from  the chap te r  to 
Esquimalt: House.
The 1 s t  vice regen t,  Mrs. G. St. 
Denis, was elected delegate  to the 
seini-annual m eeting  of the  P ro ­
vincial Chapter, to ,be held Oct. 
19, a t  New’ W estm inster.
The war work convener rep o r t­
ed several artic les received and 
stated th a t  there  was identy of 
wool on hand to be knitted  into 
comforts fo r  men in the nav.'j and 
foi' civilians, especially children, 
in G reat Brita in  and Eurojie.
Mrs. J. G ran t  reported  pro­
gress made with the national 
clothing drive. Tea hostesses 
were Mrs. D. Fyvio, Mi-s. P. Low- 
ther and Mrs. Bishop Wilson.
Tile Saanich Peninsula branch, 
Canadian Legion, held their 
monthly meeting on hlonday, Oct. 
S, a t  the O range Hall, Saanich- 
lon. A resolution was adopted 
increasing the executive by four 
membei's additional members to 
be cliosen from the  New Veterans. 
Ten dollai's was donated to the 
.Salvation Army Home Services 
Drive.
'I’he following new members 
were admitted to the branch;
C. F. R. Dalton. J. P. Dellrouch, 
W. Greenhaulgh, W. B. Halladay, 
J . W. D. Wood, M. Vail, E. A. 
Tutte ,  R. G. T u tte ,  J .  C. Ericson, 
T. Wilkening, E. E. Sluggett, A. 
.Stillwell.
Reports  of V ictoria  Zone Coun­
cil and B.C. Executive Command 
meetings were read.
.1. Tindell gave a report  on 
form ation of Citizens’ Rehabilita­
tion Committee and $10 was 
\o ted  to the funds of same.
The following resolutions were 
adopted;
1— Asking fo r  change of date 
of m eeting of Zone Council to 
expedite channels of communica­
tion.
2 — In support of m ea t  ration­
ing if same was to help in feed­
ing European countries.
3— ^Asking fo r  f r e e  legal advice 
fo r all veterans  in m atters  ap­
perta in ing  to th e ir  rehabilitation.
4— ^Endorsing p resen t  policy as 
to purchase of land under the 
V e te rans’ Land Act.





The tren d  of population move­
m ent is evidenced in the gain in 
Ihe votei's’ li.sl, now in the hands 
of p rin ters  for Saanich. The 
g re a te s t  inciea.se is .shown in the 
lieninsnl.a from the four ridings 
of V ictoria , Oak Bay, Esquim alt  
and .Saanich.
Figure.s as released by  K. G. 
W iper, reg is tra r  of voters, is as 
follows;
1941 1945 Gain
V ictoria  . ..23 ,266  25,910 2,644
Saanich ...... 11,511 12,976 1,465
Oak Bay .... 6,149 7,529 1,380
Esquim alt  .. 5,901 6,459 558
Pythian Sisters In 
Drive for Membership
Tlie Pythian  Sisters, in con­
junction  with the Knights of 
Pythias, a re  now in the  m idst of 
a drive fo r  membership. T he  ; 
w e ll-k n o w n  lodge is re ad y  to em- V 
bark on a season of w ork  and 
social activities and officers  a re  
appealiirg to those who seek mem- 
bership to  come forw ard . A 
membership com m itte : h as  been 
, aijpointed consisting of; Mrs. E d­
monds, Mrs. Moran B re thour ,  
ra n d  :Mrs. W .  E . 'S h a d e r  '
J';
N. W. WHITTAKER OPENS 
CAMPAIGN AT DEEP COVE
PEAR GRAFTING 
YIELDS NOTED
Vinld.s of lliiitloU. peiii's under
t{)|»W(irking iind frnmn-workiiig 
nintluids of grnftinit iiavo now 
h(.“<!ii compiled, a t  the Dominion 
i'lxpm'hnenlal Btiition, Stmnich- 
lon. E ight BoUHHOck Ireoa were 
g ra fled  in each plot in April, 
1042. 'rreoH woro 28 yourH old 
a t  tirno of grnfting . A ggregnto 
yields of markotnhle f ru i t  from 
tlio top-worked trooH woro: 11(43, 
HD pounds; 1944, 684 pounds; 
11)45, 1034 poundH. Similar
yields from frame-worked tioes  
w ere; ID43, 1129 pounds; 1944, 
1772 pounds; 1945, (197 pounds. 
'I'lie total am ount of inarketahlo 
f r u i t  produced by frame-worked 
I,roes is prautically double th a t  
from to])~woiked Iroos. Mont pear 
trees  sooner or la te r  develop the 
biennial habit o f  f ru it in g  and 
th e re  is sonni indication already 
th a t  the frame-worked trees  nro 
developing this habit.
Germination of m ost lots of 
s traw berry  seed has been satiBfac- 
lory  and 0,500 neodlingn have 
lieen pricked ou t to dato, Tlioso 
seedlings nriso out of controlhni 
erosBCH nia<lo partly in tln( greon- 
liotiHo and imrtly in tho field,
PEARKES QUERIES AIR FORCE 
ESTIMATES; ASKS PLANS FOR
FUTURE OF PERMANENT FORCE
Bpeaking in the Houso of Com- 
mouH on Del. 4. Mai.-Gen. G. U. 
I’earkes, rnomher for this con­
stituency, asked th a t  spt'ciflc 
plans )>e outlined for the disposi­
tion of those mombern of the air  
foi'ce who will remain as n per- 
ivmnmit force, .Stating th a t  tho 
Royal Military Oollego will ro« 
open n ex t  yea r  and poin ting  out 
th a t  Royal Roads, the naval cadet 
college is still in oxiHtonmp MnJ,- 
Gcn. Penrkeiv askerl w h a t  nhins, 
if any, have been mudo for at ft oil I f»I t
force,
Gen. Penrkes also said (hat, in 
his opinion, tho country  will b(j 
dhmnpointed if thoro is no t  a 
fu r tn e r  re lief from  taxation. Ho 
luiggesiml Hint the g'overnment 
get rid nf ohsolet*' eqnijiment and 
“ cut, our losses,”
.Speaking on tlm air force enti- 
inalnH the rmnnher queried the  
am ount <d’ tnoney required for 
iimmiinition and innnbs, $2,600,- 
0 0 0  du ring  tho fir.st f ive  months 
mnl $8,000,006 whoa fo r  all prnc*
“Conchies” Still 
Number 196 in Camps
A total of 196 eonHeien(.ioie.mdi- 
jector.s are (bd.ained in wmh 
eamps in Canada, necording to an 
answ er g'iven liy Mix Mitehell t.o 
]\laj.-Gen. G. K. Pearkes  in the 
House of (lommons on (.(et„_4.
One humlred and «i'((y-nine of 
thota* eomrail.Morlly detained are 
.lehovali WilnuKseK, it wan atnled.
P.-T.A. To. Give ' 
Prizes For Games
Salt S)»ring Island, ••An execu­
tive meeting of the I’armit* 
Temdier A.Hsociation waa hold iiuit, 
Friday evening in the Ibiiled 
strhool, Gangea, with Hie pi’CHi- 
dent,  M i'h. D. K, Crol'I.on, in the 
chair.
Plami were diKcuKi-.ed for a new 
memlnn'Hldi) drive, to lie made by 
the mdiool children Oct,. 8 to I t 
and it wan decided to give a lirize 
to the claKs rootn inece-wful hi 
obtain ing the largi‘nt number of 
new memliera.
T here will lie a dlMplay at (he 
general  meetinit on Oct, H* of the 
toya and gamen made by Hie 
elnldren for eomnetillon. and 
liri/,(.‘H will be awarded lor (he 
heat,
TH E W EATHER '
The following is the motooro- 
logieal record fo r  week emlini? 
Oct. 7, furniHhed by Dominion 
F.xperinumtal Stmt ion;
M axim um  te m p e r a tu r e  ..............JM
Minimum tem iiera ture  ...  4.5
Minimum on Hie gra.BM..,. 41
Raiufail (inchcH)  ..........   Nil
SuuHhine (IncliOH) .55.4
Sv'cnkbur a1 (he St AugusHne’<i 
Hall, Deo)i Cove, on Tuesday 
night, in the fii'Ht addre.-is of iii.s 
eiimninnn fio' r<' ejcclinn aw mem­
ber for ,S:ianieii, lion. N. W. Wiiii- 
taker, .SiieaiuT of the House and 
(-killlit ion candidate kiioIui fiiel- 
ingly aga inst  regimentation. “We 
!ia\'<' liad a tas(,e of regimentation 
diirinii: the war,” lu> said, "hut it, 
woubi lie noliiing com pared to 
whal. we would liave under Ihe 
( ’.C.F,’’
Mr. \\Tiittal,er gave a list of 
the aeliii'vemenls of Ihe Coalition 
goverameiil., ta> ( old of I be pro­
gressive jiolleieH im;titut,ed, tho
creation of (he B.C. Pow er Com­
mission, which he said, was to 
enable cheap power to become 
available to ru ra l  areas,
1 in P,.( . guvioom eot b.iU been 
tin.* fir.st (.0 recognize Uie needs of 
old-age pen.sioner.s and additional 
benefit.M had been g ran ted  within 
(.lie power of tlio province to pay. 
He ini.imated th a t  while promises 
are easy to make, responsible gov- 
ornmerK. iniiHt be abh‘ to fulfil 
their oldigations Avithin the limit 
of proyineinl incoine.
The $5 niontiily co.st-of-living 
liontis g ran ted  to (dd-ngo pouHion- 
era would cost the province *$1,- 
000,000 in 1945, he said.
j Salt. Spring ; ls la rid .^G ayiri  C. 
Mount was given power to add 
to, a . com m ittee to .dravy up a d e f - ' 
ini to plan for the creation of a 
w a te r  system a t  Vesuvius Bay, 
said plan to be presented  at an 
early meeting, fh;;
Decision w;as m ad e  a t  a ' nieet- ; 
ing of those in terested  at:  “Tari- 
t r a m a r” last; week.; Residents of 
th e  community have long ,been 
in terested  in securing  additional 
w a te r  supp]ie.s fo r  irrigation uses. 
T en ta tive  plans suggested the 
laying of a pipeline from St. 
M ary’s Lake.
I t  was s ta ted  a t  the Tneeiiing 
th a t  the ,St. M,ary’s L.ake levels, 
taken  during the sum m er by J. 
Neil Smith, .showed the lake to 
have d ro p p e d  on an average of 
one inch each week from the end 
of May to the end of September.
Celebrates 96th 
Birthday Here
A group of friend.s gathered 
a(; the home of Mrs. C. Davidson, 
Amelia Avc., .Sidney, on Suiuiay, 
(.0 ce lebrate the 96th birthday of 
Mi’.s. M. 'Powers, also of Amelia 
Ave.
Mrs, Towers, affectionately 
known as “ Grandm a Towers” 
thruughouL the di.strict, ha.s been 
resident in Sidney fo r  tho las t  
14 years,
kir.s. Towers is hale and linnrly 
and en.|oyed lier par ty  to tlus 
111 m ost.
'Ssdt ;’Spring: Island' 
Sales • off'’: Property
Mrs. II. I. Peterson and  V/. N.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J .  Wilson, of 
NeW W estminster.: li.'ive tbivel-insefl •w t i t ,:  hav  purchas d ; ;:;
'f rom  Mr. a n d . Mrs. Oswald Mos- -i
'ley th e  6 -acre sea -fron tage  pro- i
f j ie rty  a t  Beaver P o in t . i  .M ;
Mrs. .Wilson intend tO tak e  pos- .i
se.ssion in early  spring  and  i t  is 
unders tood  the p ro p e r ty ; will be ^
:'opened a s ,a  guest house.:, ' -  ' ' : ff.f: j
'i 'd ■' l . ' v '
Gulf Islands Hospital 
Report Busy Month
.September rep o r t  of the Lady 
Minto and Gulf I.slands hospital 
.shows ,a total of 180 liospital days, :
complete report  follows: : ,
B irths, 3; (leaths, 2; pa t ien ts  > 
lieginning of m o n th ,  3; pa tien ts  : 
adm itted  in month, 27 ; patien ts  
end of month,; 1 0 .
D onations— Mr. B arker,  V an- ; :'
couver, fish; Mr. fShueman, V an- ; : 
couver, f ish ; Mrs. L. D. Drum- '
mond, vegetables, pears, crab- i 7
apples; .Mr,s. Price, pearR, f low ersf  :
Mrs. W. .Somerville, vegetables;
Mrs. John Bonnet, p runes ;  Mrs,
F. Rjoid, pears; Mrs.. Nelson, 
musbroom.s; Mr. R o b er t  Cools, 
pears; Mrs. U, Ford, crnbapplos;
Mrs. A. J, Dillabough, ra sp b er­
ries; Rev. G. A!(l:ens, g rapes;




Cy. Peck Rammed A t Dock
FAR BEYOND THE CALL OF DUTY
'I'he .Saiiuieh I'eiiinsiila and Gulf IslandtJ Roviinv 
Se)Vi,':i You, The Whole District and tho Nation 
In ;War and in Peace, '
'I'hiii is Naiioual New,sj)ap(.'r Week . , . and the oecusion 
pre.seids one id’ Hirme rare dpjiorl,unities when wo may speak 
of ouruelves, as a meinlier of a group, with words: of praise,
■J’lii.s new.spii|U‘r, in coiiipfiny with hundreds of others, lias 
faced (he gi'eidest denuind in liiHtory upon space and Hervices, 
wilb cvi|ipled manpower ami equiianent shortages weekly nows- 
piipers have worked lileraily n ight and d ay  to m ee t  It,
No (itlier groufi of itiisinmis or profcHsionnl men lias licmi 
jii.il„ed 1,0 eontrllinte more of its tiino, p roducts  and personal 
efforiH (o (lie winning of tho war on the homo fro n t  tlmn 
(he pulilibhert'. and workern of our weekly new.spiipers.
Newspaponj rarely expect o r  receive recognition or cred it  
for (iieir ci'i’virei". 'I’oo often tliu.so Hcrvicos aro  taken for 
grunted. However, (bin ifi National Newspapor Week and it 
iii.iy 1.M a p ro p .r  and timely fob YOU to take time o u t  to 
aiialize ju s t  what your Immc* nownpaper moans to you and the 
v.hole eoiTiiminily,
H i'l t rue  (lin( 'f'lie Re\'ieu’ in nn(. (he hir(fe‘d neWHpaper 
in (he world, m fac t  tills iiartieular issue, lacking many of ils 
muinl new:i pages is jinrtlrubirly inappropriuto to ca rry  thin
inei;sn(.(’e. , i
As expiainod (d.Hewhi'i't' in this issue, in o rd e r  to m aintain
pi OHIO Isom m iieiuiioh, non i,o tlie niiui tago lU inacaiaery ami . 
maniiower, we are forced, fo r  this vvtaik only, to  curtail nomo 
Id' our UHuul news covoragc.
In foieceediiur itiHuen (111! idaff  of 'fbe  Review will continuo' 
their (aiilv of endeavoring to make this new spaper  a modiiim 
0 ) mteresi, I.10H1 m iiewa coiiIenV and adverti.sing rmsrHagea of 
value.
A peiisonai measago of appreciation from you, during 
Niu,ioiiul Newi'iniper Week, or  any oHier week, will be web 
corned, Your goodwill and (nipjiort will help to mnkts your 
home newHpaper a idgger and  betl,or ntnvapnper during  the 
im p o rtaa l  post-war reconBtructlon poriod ahead, .
'I'lie .Salt .Spring I,sland I'Viri'v ' 
“ Gy Beck,” (hipt, Mando, was 
rammed on Tuesday mornla(r by 
“Alaska P rince” a t  the Fiilford 
wliarf while loading automobiloH, 
Tho “Alaska P rince"  was joad- 
ed with dynamite.
S u ffe r in g  slight damage l.e top ­
side guardrailH tho fo rry  will con­
tinue regular aervlce between 
S w art’z Bay and Fulford Harbour, 
Tiirf “Alnska P rince” f irs t  
atruek the w h arf  then glnnced 
in1,o tho (Jy Peck. Harold Tlus- 
h a n d , ; inanaging director of the . 
fe rry  cornpany s tated  today th a t '  
no (leriouH darnngo was sufforod 
by the ferry.
Local Print Shop 
Bnay With Election
PresHuro of com m erc ia l p r in t ­
ing w ork  in connootlon wltii tlm 
e lection  iuiH forced  tiio elimina­
tion of som e of tho  featuves of 
,tliiii wceli'ii ir.sue o f  Tlm Roviow,
'I’liis will enable (lie al.iiff to 
m ain ta in  production sclifldule.s 
and aiwuro the re tu rn  in tiuhnc- 




'I'iie regu la r  ineeting of tho 
Womon ’(4 Auxiliary to the Gnngos 
United idiiirch . was liebl ro(,mntly 
a t  Ganges Inn with M r s .  ,I, D. 
Reid iiresiding imd Mrs, H. P a r ­
sons tak ing  the devotional imriod. 
T i l e  tireiiHurer’s rep o r t  showed 
a Imlanee (if $44.12, , , ,
Ai’rangem enls  were m a d e  for 
liolding tlm H arvest  TJianksgiving 
servieq on Sunday, Oct. 14, Mra. 
H., ;Par,‘uinM was elected , lie.spiUil’ 
visitor for  tlm month and Mra, J , 
B, l''oul)iHf,er and Mrs. Harold 
Day undertook the cleaning of 
tlm (•huvcli for the sam e pipdod,
Mru, Bm esford  was wolcomed 
an a new memlier of the  orgnni’/a -  
tion iind ten was servetr by Mlmi 
Dean and Mrs, AHldoy,
■ , !'■ 
'■rv
; ■>.>
• ■ ■'7?; I
:::7
L E A V E S FOR DUTY  
IN O TTAW A
I,ieui. Dorothy Mi Brnco, W.R, 
G.N..S., le f t  on Wednehdny for 
O ttaw a im officer in chargir of 
(ho W.T, Hlation,
Y , W . a A . ' : : W a r S e r v i c e  
To Pay Farewell Visit Here
Mrs, J, L. Savage, chairnmn of 
(be V.W.G.A. War ServhwH com­
m ittee , will pay a farewell visit 
(0  Sldncjy (in Tuesday, Oct. 16, 
when tdio wilt thank  all ihosd who 
have assialed in the  operation of 
1 lowtoHH Houdo during  tho w ar
While no offielal Intimation has 
yet been nmde th a t  tho  .Sidney 
Hostel will elone, Mrs, .Savage
; f(!eln th a t  this will bo her las t  ' 
visit in Imr ni*e«(int enpimit.y an ' 
chairm an of tlm com m ittee  which *:
lias oporat od ih o 11 (mttma .1 lonaosi
1’.:; '
i ::  .
■ -  '
, ..V. G 7T ■■■ ■ 'V, '  7 ■ ■G'hjv.v!.',
DOMINION HOTEL
V IC T O R IA ,.B .C . 
E xcellent Accommodation  
A tm osphere of R eal H ospitality  
Moderate Rates 
Vfm. J. Clark -------  Managei*
Sidney Barber Shop
Opposite P ost  Office
First Class Work —  Satisfaction  
Guaranteed
M ELV ILLE P. DOANE, Prop.
Strathcona Hotel
“T he Islanders’ Home in V ictoria” 
MODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to Hospitality 
DOUGLAS an d  COURTNEY
CITIZENS’ PUBLIC MEETING
presenting
i l®l.  l i i l W l  LL0¥1
Minister of Education, Saskatchewan,
and.
i l R T I I  l E I L S O I
C.C.F. CANDIDATE, SAANICH
K. OF P. HALL, SIDNEY, OCT. 17, 8 P.M.
What does a C.C.F. government in action mean in the live.s, comfort 
and .security of people?
LET’S GET DOWN TO CASES!
Questions Invited —  either oral or in writing.
Coalition speakers DARE NOT face the TRUTH about the C.C.F., 
policy and program hence their campaign of misrepresentation and 
distortion.
The Coalition stands for economic fascism. The C.C.P'. is a people’s 
movement on the road to democracy.
Leam the Facts About the C.C.F. in Action
EVERYBODY WELCOME —  WE INVITE THE OPPOSITION
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 17— Sidney—8 p.m.
INFORMATIVE —  ENTERTAINING
A STORY OF FULFILMENT
Y O U R  C. C. F. C A N D I D A T E S
Saanich; MARTIN NEILSON, Farmer, Keating. 
Gulf Islands: JOE WHITE, Miner, Nanaimo.
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D ear Sir.— I quite agree  with 
“ Kipper” th a t  to associate the  
nam e of Meat-so-leani, w ith  Gor­
don is no t respectfu l. H ad  i t  have 
been in the hey-day of Meat-so- 
leani Avhen he was blown up like 
a Porpus pig with v ictory in 
Ethiopia. Then i t  would have 
been a compliment.
But to compare m ea t  cu tting  
and ra tion ing  with gas and g ro ­
cery ra tion ing  is absolutely 
ridiculous. The gas s ta tions  have 
ju s t  a few  items, and  the  grocer 
honey, bu tte r ,  sugar and jam  all 
ready wrapped and sealed.
While the  bu tcher m u s t  cut a 
500-lb. carcass of beef into as 
many pieces then th ere  a re  hogs, 
veal and lamb all to go th rough  
the same process—-boning, rolling, 
.sausage making, h am b u rg  g rind­
ing, poultry  and fish dsessing and 
cleaning, beef and pork pickling, 
weighing, wrapping and  checking, 
and many o ther items too num ­
erous to mention. To know the 
bu tcher business thoroughly  and 
do it properly  is long, hard* work 
and quite an ar t.
The bu tcher didn’t complain 
without ju s t  cause.
A RTH U R E. .lOHNSON.
CANGE
COVE
caulking iron in the small hours 
of .Sunday morning. T here was 
a repu ta t ion  a t  stake and it  was 
not a case of pistols fo r  two but 
caulking iron fo r  one, b u t  th e re ­
by hangs a tale. . . .
D uring  peak operations of the 
British Gommonwealth A ir  T ra in ­
ing Plan, th e re  w ere  73 flying 
schools and 24 R.A.P. t ran s fe r re d  
schools in Ganada. T he  p lan’s 
trained  s t a f f  grew  from  4,538 in 









Hon. N. W. Whittaker
BRENTWOOD 
W.I. HALL
TUESDAY, OCT. 16, 8 p.m.




It  was a  glorious Thanksgiving 
holiday with surprisingly  few 
people out. Many boat owners 
seem to have decided th a t  the 
evenings a re  too short  and  the  
cruising season is over b u t  they 
certainly missed som ething this 
week-end.
Dr. and Mrs. S tew ar t  were out 
and Owen Fowler and  N orm an 
Hill and fr iends w ere  oiit on 
“ Zanda.”
Mr. B u r t  Smith was out in 
“ H yacin th” and Bud Simms took 
a pa r ty  of fr iends o u t  in “ M an­
dalay B .”
The Jo k e r  on his w ay back 
from  Vancouver developed pump 
trouble which r a th e r  spoilt his 
trip. The Hendersons and  Stan 
Moores w ere  out and  Mr. Blan- 
chet and his w ife  w ere  o ff  fo r  
two days in his sloop “P ta rm i­
gan .” '
Mr. Wilks has brough “ Mon 
Gaprice” round fo r  the winter. 
Mr. P e r tu l la  and “E ar ly  S pring” 
are  still w ith  us bu t  he hopes to 
have finished working on h er  a t  
the  end of the week w hen he will 
be, awaj^ to Vancouver. H e has 
acquired  quite a tan  since he has 
{ been here, having been up north  
all sum m er he hasn’t  had much 
sun.. V, y
T here  was a  par ty  in the GlubX 
house on S a tu rday  n ig h t  "when 
from  25 to 30 people gathered  
fo r  gam es and chit chat. Judg ing  
from  the  sound of things they 
all ! am used them selves greatly . 
The lights Avere much appreciated  
V on the; w harves and as f a r  as we 
know, th e re  w ere  no subm arine  
acrobatics.
The pile-driver has been going 
all week driving piles and  a lte r ing  
the position of our boat-house 
colony.
“M into’’ is up on the ways. 
She has ju s t  been purchased by 
Mr. Gorfield of Shoal H arbour.
We a r e  w ondering  if anyone 




BIGYGLE AND  
G E N E R A L  
R E P A IR S
G u aran teed  R epairs  and  
Bicycles fo r  R en t
Law nm ow ers Sharpened
622 Henry, Ph. Sidney 116R
ROMANCE REMEMBERS
Memories Will Never Fade
I
a
. . . F o r  the blazing 
brilliance of a m a tch ­
less diamond will keep 
the w arm  light of love 
burn ing  forever. ’An 
exceljent diamond is 
som ething every  bride- 
to-be d e s e r v e s .  In 
our collection of fine  
stones you will be able 
to find the gem worthy  
of h e r  . . .  a Dmniond 




1209 DOUGLAS ST. (Scollard Bldg.) G 5812
i f l a B g a w j B t a M H 3 w w » i g ^
Jam es M ay n ard ’s has  the  nam e 
And the rep u ta t io n  too 
M’hen it comes to values 
Of selling the  f in e s t  shoe.
Jas. mmum Ltd.
(J . G. Simpson)
649 Yates, Victoria - G 6514
“ T H E  FAM ILY S T O R E ”
P H O T O S  W A N T E D
The Ganges Chapter, LO.D.E., will be 
glad to receive photos, even if only snap­
shots (in uniform if possible) of all men 
and tvomen in the services who were edu­
cated in any of the Salt Spring Island 
schools.
These will be framed and hung in the 
Salt Spring Consolidated School.
Full name and particulars of service 
should be enclosed. If no photo is avail­
able the names should still be sent for the 






MT. NEWTON MISSION 
HALL 
SUNDAY, OCT. 14 
• 2.4 5 p.m. und 7.30 p.m. 
You Aro Cordially Welcomed
■Rev. V. G. Dolgatty, Pnstor.
4 .1 -nc




For Inside or Outside 
—  for Painting Farm 
Machinery or a Dainty 
Tea Table, we have the 
finest type of Paint for 
that purpose.
;7'::
! ' 1,7 , j
C.C.F.'BROADCASTS, CBR NETWORK-
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 12. 8.00 TO 8.30 P.M.
H Sulfiect; "10.000 NEW JOBS IN B.C.”
S p e n k e r s : : ■: ’7 :,; .
Grace Mclnnis, M.L.A. -  Tom A L W y  — Grant McNeil, M.L.A. 
Also CBR Nclwoi-k—
MONDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1.00 to 1.15 p.m.
, Subject: C.C.P. niirt llo iillh  SorvicOB." Sponkor: Mr.s. U. G. Steovcn, M.I..A.
STORK SHOP
Exclutlve Chlldren’o Wcmr 
IMP In fan ts to 14 Yonro - H i  
631 FORT ST. —  VICTORIA  









#  Fender StrMlohteninQ 
®  Body Repair
®  Car Paintlnir 
®  Frnmo StrainhleiiinBr
#  W heel AUnnment
“ No Job I'oo Largo or 
Too Smull"
Mooney’s Body Shop
514 Cormorant • Phone E 8012 
Next Scott A. Pedun
11-tf
B.C. Fiineral Co. Ltd,
(HAYW ARD’S )
Wo liiivo boon oatnbllHbod ninco 
1H67. Snnnlob or lUntrict call#
'd tc iu lcd  tu proTiH'lIy h'J au  olll- 
clont Htnff. Coninloto Fii 
mnrkod In plain flguroa.
0  Ghnrgon Modornto @
' ' LA D Y  ATTENDA.NT  
734 llrouHhlon St., Violorlu  
Pbmum: E nOM, 0  7(171), E 4068  
Roginnld llnyward, Mnng.>Dlr,
P A I N T S  -  V A R N I S H E S  -  E N A M E L S
Marine Copper Paint in Red, Green or Brovsni.
We carry a complete line of Deck and Hull Paints.
ALL PAINTS MIXED I n  OUR^^l^^^
SIDNEY ROOFING PRODUCTS
ROOFING-
I ' P l y  -  








Minoral Surface, pur roll,......... ...$3.44
Plaiiv'Building Papur, pur roll......77c
Tar Paper, pur roll.   $1.13
FACTORY PRICE —  You savu the 
freight by buying here!










ChamoiH .SkiuH —  Mamifauturud in 
England, 75c, $1.35, $1.75, $2.75
WESTINGHOUSE LAMP 11 
BULBS— From..........................
7M-»Wait Night Light......................13c
Stainlu.sH ,Steel TJruad Knives—
Seri'ated cutting edge, 70c to $1.75
P.arlhir.4’ Sci.ssor.s— Pair............ ..,...$4,00
Folding Ironing Boards........... ...,$1.60
XT Hit .jn «•»
RIFLE AND SHOTGUN SHELLS
.32 Gunge, l.,ong Rifle, 40c Imx. Short, 25c. Long, 35c box, 2 for 65c 
SHOTGUN SHEl.LS; 12 Guage, No. d and (1. Wu carry all that are procurahlo.
J I l S  I  V k E L L . .
SIDNEY, B.C.
LUMBER CO. LTD.
Phona 6j Night 60Y
7  ' '  ' . i  !■ -'<(1 ’- d  «•: ■. .j.
7 .  ■
; •





P A G E  T W O SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULP ISLANDS REVIEW SIDNEY, Vamiouvur iHland, B.C., WednuHday, Oulohui* 10, 1945.
i'iK-'V.,‘' 7 V,7 7 .,pv7"'.; ■; ■■■: 




PICKED for QUALITY 
PACKED for PROTECTION 
POURED for PLEASURE
BRITISH-MADE'""*'***— , 
COATS —  SUITS —  DRESSES
Canvas Waterproof Jackets, Pants, Hats
Oilskin Jackets, Pants, Coats, Capes, Hats 
Rubber Suits, Coats, Hats, Boots
Wool Kersey Shirts with zipper 
Flannel Shirts, Gloves,
Socks, Felt insoles, etc.
8 t f
' F. J E U N E  & B R O . L T D .'




Sponsored by the Saanich Peninsula Branch 
Canadian Legion
LEGION HALL S i'b ’
, O ct. 1 3
. . . a n d  on every 2nd and 4th 
Saturday of months following.
Cards and Dancing, 8-12. Refreshments.
ADMISSION 40c




CHILDREN . 7 .
well-baked Broad is one 
of the best foods:
We take pride-in our bread, made from: 
the best materials; it is well made and 
well baked. .
Sold in the following high-quality Sidney 
Stores:




SALT SPRIN G ISLAND
Miss Gwen W aterm an has r e ­
tu rned  to Vancouver a f te r  a few 
days’ visit to Ganges, the  guest 
of Lt.-Col. and Mrs. Desmond 
Crofton.
A f te r  a few days in Vancouver, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Metcalfe r e ­
tu rned  to their home, Vesuvius 
Bay las t  Saturday.
Miss Bi-yde MGlson re tu rn ed  to 
Victoria on Mondaj’’ a f te r  spend­
ing the  holiday week-end with her 
parents , Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Wil­
son.
Miss Nancy B ruce and PO. John 
N. Woodworth, R.C.A.F., a f te r  
spending a day or two with the 
la t te r ’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. 
M’oodworth, Vesuvius Bay, re ­
tu rned  on Monday to Vancouver.
Mrs. Waugh and Mrs. Thomas 
re tu rn ed  last week to their home 
in Vancouver a f te r  spending six 
months on the island.
Mrs. W. N. M cDermott re tu rn ­
ed to Ganges on Monday a f te r  
some days visit to Vancouver.
Capt. and Mrs. Gordon S. 
Reade leave on Thursday fo r  
Massett, Queen Charlotte Islands, 
where Capt. Reade has been ap­
pointed inspector of fisheries, 
and where, a f te r  he is demobi­
lized a t  tlie end of the month, 
he and his wife will m ake their 
home.
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Smith, Van­
couver, accompanied by their 
daughter ,  arrived last week a t  
Barnsbury , where they are guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Wilson, 
Mr. Smith for a few days, and 
his wife and daughter  to make an 
indefinite stay.
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Gordon, the 
fo rm er  having recently received 
his discharge a f te r  five years ser­
vice overseas, have ren ted  and 
taken up residence a t  Eric Spring- 
fo rd ’s house, Ganges.
A bout 150 Salt Spring residents 
and  visitors attended  the dance 
organized by the matron, Mrs. 
H. I. Petersen, assisted by the  
s ta f f  of the Lady Minto Gulf Is­
lands hospital and held las t  Sat­
urday  evening in the Mahon Hall, 
Ganges. T es te r’s three-piece or­
chestra  supplied the music and 
the  sum of $45 was realized fo r  
hospital equipment.
Mr. and Mrs. F rank  L. Scott 
re tu rn ed  on Friday from Victoria 
w here  th e  la t te r  had been the 
gues t  fo r  a  day or two of Dr. and 
Mrs. T. A. Rickard.
Mrs. Cecil Ley has re tu rned  to 
V ictoria a f te r  a day or two a t  
“ Mereside, where she had been 
visiting h e r  brother and sister-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Price.
Mrs. H arry  Bapty and h er  little 
son, Michael, Victoria, are  guests 
fo r  a month of Mr. and Mrs. N. 
W. Wilson, Barnsbury.
Capt. W. G. Stone, who has 
been spending the week-end a t  
: Ganges, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
:J. C. Kingsbury, re tu rned  to Van- 
7couver on Monday. : - 
'"  Miss : Norah Turner,  fVictoria, 
arr ived  on; Saturday a t  Ganges 
where she is visiting her parents, 
M ajor and Mrs. F. 0 . Turner.
(Continued on Page Five)
GALLANO ISLAND
Mrs. R. Bruce, who has been 
visiting in Vancouver fo r  the past 
month, has re tu rned  home. She 
has as lier guest, Mr. P e te r  Mac- 
K ay of Vancouver.
Sgt. and Mrs. Lyndon Twiss 
with the ir  small son, Michael, are  
the guests  of the  fo rm e r’s p a r ­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Twiss.
Miss E the l Smaback and Miss 
Ella S a te r  spen t the past week­
end a t  th e ir  homes here. Also 
home fo r  the holiday week-end 
were John Scoones and David 
New.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Georgeson and 
Mrs. R. Wolfe and the la t te r ’s 
two small sons are the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Georgeson.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Gladman,
of Vancouver, are the guests of 
Mrs. Gladm an’s mother, Mrs. T. 
Patience.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Gordon are  
visiting their  family in Vancou- 
vei'.
Mrs. C. Conley, of Vancouver,
is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Goode, M ontague Harbour. 
She is accompanied by h er  small 
son, Brian.
Mrs. D. A. New has le ft  fo r
a m on th ’s holiday when she will
visit friends on tho  mainland.
Mrs. A. H. S. Goold has been 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Patm ore fo r  the  past  week.
l\Ir. F. York re tu rned  home on 
Thursday of last week.
Miss Joan Hume and Mi\ R. 
Hume spent th e  past week-end 
with their iiarents, I\lr. and Mrs. 
J. P. Hume.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Lundy with 
their in fan t  arrived to take up 
residence in one of Mr. A. Gor­
don’s cottages.
Mr. and Mrs. A. S to thard  spent 
th e  holiday week-end a t  their 
co ttage on W halers  Bay.
Mr. Alex MacKay, of W est  
Vancouver, is visiting his b ro ther-  
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Jack.
Mrs. C. Schoefield and Mr. B. 
Shelden, of Duncan, a re  th e  
guests of Mr. and  Mrs. N. Cook.
AT THE FIRST SIGN OF TROUBLE 
Consult
HUNT’S GARAGE
A small job now may save extensive repairs 
later. For all-round Garage Service Ph. 130. 
SIDNEY, B.C. Beacon at Fifth
43-alt-tfVC—
THE
THE PICK O F  TOBACCO
It DOES taste 
good in a pipe
FOR DELICIOUS BAKED GOODS
•5«
ocaoi I0E 30K : a o n o E a o c a o i 3 0
We Hope ir
That our customers will continuo, in 
increasing numbers to .shop personally. 
It’s a Aviso way to shop. We like to 
meet you. We like to servo you, liesidos 
. . . how much better to be able to hold 
an orange to the light and examine it 
as an uni))ire does a new ball at the 
World Series.
I'T) R G RO C ERIES O V V A 1.0 E A N D QUA J J T Y
Boncon Avo. Sidney Phono 91
D
o
ASK YOUR LOCAL DEALER
NANAIMO TOW ING CO. LTD.
Phono Nnnnlmo 556 collect 
Wo MOVE AnylhlnB AFLOAT 
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Attention, 
Mr. Farmer!
W o Buy Live Void OnlvoH, 
bamhH and other Livofltock,
Rothgordt’s Market
BEACON AVENUE 




W ood-W or king
Machine
CUTS MATERIALS IN 





1/4 - 1/3 - 3,'4 
and 1 -h.p. singlo- 
phase —  3-pha.se 




WADSWORTH ELECTRICAL CO. LTD
D istributors on Vancouver Island 
735 V IE W  ST., VICTORIA, B.C. PH O N E G 8522























T  IKE thousands of other Canadians, farmef.8 will
welcome the 9th Victory Loan as another oppor 
tunity to save money to provide for future plan,s.
:ii
|l|l2
raiHAAiriCttn llwy Vlrtory fiMtndiOn Cnnvntnlnnl D»ff*rr«d Pijym»wti 
Through Any Hank
. . .  jiiNl iiign II short form Iftiter which Vlaory I.onn Snliuioiftn 
cMry (hdola huvij copies) orderinti: ihe ll»nk <o Iniy Victory 
Bonds for you. Buy 5i% when ordering nod dm baliince nt 
any dnm dnrlm} the tntt 12 moiulm. J'lw huarm. dui l*i>nd* 
warn p«y» dm Interest on the luink lonn,
Victory loaas have provided an excellent meaas of 
helping the war effort, at the same time contributing 
to our own i>crsonal welfare.
Canada needs more money now . . .  to make 1oan.s 
to foreign countries .so that they can e.stablish credits 
which will enable tli 
which they reciuire.
This food will come from Canadian farim; these 
good.s from Canadian factories. When we help to 
create markets for our farm produce abroad , . . and 
when wo help to keep Canadian factories busy . i 7 
we help to maintain good prices, for the things that 
Canadian farms produt'c.
Victory Bond.$ also provide a reserve fund of work­
ing Ciipital for our own u.sc . . . .so handy to have .so 
many times. Any bank will buy Victory Botuls a t  
any time, or loan money on Victory llonds if we need 
cash.
, .  . and for our future plans, we* 11 have the money 







/ / : ,  ‘I': ■■:: 
' '!■ , :e>:
Get ready to buy more Victory Bond.s this Fall. 
Buy double tin’s time —-th e  shme rate of .savings as 
in prtnu’ous loans will pay " 
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The FolloV '/ing  are the O ff ic ia l  Agents
of the
CANDIDATES NOMINATED
' fo r  ' , .
Nanaimo and the Islands Electoral Riding
: „ OCTOBER 4th, 1945
GEORGE SHARK A TT PEARSON, Coalition.
Official Agent; R obert T urfus  Wilson, 
327 M achleary  Street, 
Nanaimo, B.C.
JO SE PH  W H ITE, Co-Operative Commonwealth
Federation.
Official Agent: Jam es  Ezra  Knowles, 
715 Victoria Road, 
Nanaimo, B.C.
GEORGE HENRY BROUGHTON, Social Credit.
Official Agent; R obert Bevan Hopton, 
698 H arew ood Road, 
Nanaimo, B.C.
N. W RIGtIT,
R eturn ing  Officer, .
Nanaim o & the Islands Electoral District.
41-1
A Most Cordial Invitation 
is extended to 
All Assistant Hostesses and Others 
who have helped at the 
SIDNEY HOSTESS HOUSE 
during the war years 
to
AFTERNOON TEA 
at 3 p.m. sharp 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 16
to meet
Mrs. J. L. Savage, Chairman Y.W.C.A. 
National War Services Committee
41-1
“JA P ” SEAWEED 
MENACE WILL 
SOON DISAPPEAR
The so-callGcP “Japanese  sea- 
v;eed” which has caused so much 
annoyance to fishermen and boat 
owners is not likely to be a p e r ­
m an en t  annoyance in , coastal 
waters. According to D ep ar tm en t 
of Fisheries officials th e  growth 
of tho weed occurs in cycles and  
11 years  ago a s imilar ou tbreak  
was' noted, a t  th a t  time grow th 
was heavier  than this y ea r  in some 
sections, notably in the  Powell 
River district.
The p resent peak is es tim ated 
to be the highest of the  cycle and 
w aterm en may look to a gradual 
decline in the annoyance.
Counter measures aga ins t  the 
growth are d ifficult,  officials 
state, b u t  the situation  is being 
closely watched.
w h e n  p a in tin g  an d  f ix in g  
up  fo r  th e  w in ter , a ll  w o o d  
con stru ction s, trea t w ith
C U P R I N O L
F irst, th e  g r e a t  w o o d  p reserv a tiv e  . . .
“ PR O T E C T IO N  S A V E S”
S I P  CHANDLERS ( ic Q iia i ie ’s )  LTD.
“ EV ER Y TH IN G  IN T H E  O U TFITT IN G  B U SIN ESS” 
1214 W H A R F  STREET - VICTORIA - E 1141
THE POWER-PACKED MOTOR FUEL
THAT. EVERYONE’S 
TALKING ABOUT.)
SUGGESTIONS FOR TH E HOME
EMGLISHVASE
These have ju s t  arrived, ami nre extrem ely sm art  in desigm Sao
tlmm in our vvinduw. 1.50 u, 5.00
Priced Iroin............................................ ................... .
O ther nem.s fu r  (he Modern Homemaker
CORY C O FFE E  MAKER, 7-cup.................................  5.45
NEW CORY RUBBERLESS CO FFEE M A K E R ...................... 6.80
P Y R E X  CASSERO LES...........................................................7 5 c  to 1 .4 0
P Y R E X  MOUNTED CASSEROLE, plated base.........................
“Full Line of Pvrex Fhaneware Replacement P a r ts ”
C O A S T  H A R D W A R E  LTD.






Ganges, B.C. —  In honor of 
Mrs. Jack  Abbott, who is shortly 
leaving the island fo r  England. 
Mrs. Archie Rogers entertained 
a few friends recently  a t  a crib­
bage par ty  a t  her hom e Rainbow 
Road, Ganges.
The guests of honor was the re ­
cipient of a corsage bouquet  and 
du ring  supper was presented by 
Mrs. Rogers, on behalf of those 
present, witji a hostess tray.
Following the card game, firs t  
ji’ize of which, was won by Mrs. 
.dervyn G ardner and the conso­
lation by Mrs. W. L. Rogers, com­
m unity  singing took place, Mrs. 
W. L. Rogers a t  the  piano, and 
during  the  serving of supper the 
hostess was assisted by Mrs. L. 
M ouat and Mrs. W. P. Evans.
Am ong those p resen t  were Mrs. 
J im  A ker man, Mrs. Alan Cart­
wright, Mrs. S. Donkersley, Mrs. 
H arold Day, Mrs. J . B. Foubister, 
Mrs. W a lte r  Jansen , Mrs. Mac 
Mouat, Mrs. E. Parsons, Mrs. 
G. W elfare , Mrs. S tanley  Wagg.
have re tu rn ed  a f te r  a holiday 
spent a t  Alberni.
Mrs. Wilson is visiting with 
Miss A. Auchterlonie .
THE PYTHIAN 
SISTERS
will ho ld  th e ir  nex t 
m eeting  on
October 23
All Sistei’s a re  a.sked to attend . 
We will be very  pleased to 
welcome new m em bers  —  all 
ladies who would like to join 
are asked to  g e t  in touch with 
Mrs. Edm onds, Mrs. Moran 
B rethour or Mrs. W. E. Shade, 
or Phone 97M.
We would like to have your 
names b efo re  the above date.
a i y / s v  m m m
Mrs. M oran Brethour, 
M. of C. and R.
41-1
which carries an octane rating  
substantially higher than any  
other m otoring gasoline sold  
in British  Columbia,
mA vailable a t  you r
; S o o n  now you’ll need coal. Coal m ay be h a rd  to 
V';getv la te r
: '7 : T I L L 7 Y b u R 7 : B I N S 7 N O W - - A T : ^  ':
P H b N E ':135 S id n ey , B .C .
O perating  a Daily F re ig h t  Service From■•r:; ; V - ' : v v  v '.'V i: ■,
S id n e y  t o  V i c t o r i a
®  2 7 - t f
, ®  @
........................
F U E L :  O IL:-i-:,./SAND/v:,
I
mm
During ll»e vvarm««' months of the year the 
ant worhsshard to find hi* fo o d .  Bui he i* 
always careful lo lay aw a y  « generous  
portion which ho d o c s  n o l  louch  until h«
rWiliy nocds it. A n d  to ,  b e c a m e  ho li  w iio  
li« nnvlvcs, Each of is* has tho opportunity  to  
buy and pul oway V ictory  Bonds «nd Wat  
Suvino* Stampi. Let un continue to  d o  »o, 
rftguh'irly. A n d  let m  b o  lure to  h o o p  them  
until w e  taally  n aed  them.
Y.
’ CMftWO BftLWEHir u i i i e a
F i W l l'II i.
PENDER ISLAND
Mrs. Woodhull h as  le f t  for 
h e r  home in California a f te r  three 
m onths on the island.
Mrs. S co tt ,“ R aguse,” spent a 
day in V ancouver recently .
Miss B. Grimmer spent a day 
. w ith h er  parents , Mr. and Mrs. P.
H. Grimmer.
7 / Miss E. Hamilton has re ­
tu rned  to her home h e r e . .
D. H enderson spent a few days 
in Vancouver last week. . ' ;
Mrs. W. Bowerman and Miss 
J. Bowerman have re tu rned ' home.
Mrs. Spalding Sr. spent a day :
. with Mrs. McGustie. ; •
Mr. and Mrs. J . Naysmith have 
i l e f t  fo r  Victoria a f t e f ; spending 
a week with Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Davidson.
Alex. Amies is spending a brief /  
holiday with his sister, Mrs. Geo.
: „Logan.
Lieut. S; Corbett, spent a  week 
a t  his home here.
Mr. and Mrs. . J .  S. Stigings
¥ & i l l
C U STO M  T R A C T O R
SER V IC E
Plow ing, D iscing, Cultivating, 
Saw ing W ood.
S atisfaction  G uaranteed.
P H O N E  123
F . C U M M IN G
729 Queens Avenue - Sidnoy
40-tf
iisliiire
See our new and lovely
COSTUME
JEWELRY
A very largo selection— 
beautifully styled.Oi
\Itdiomi
p l io b o  E * 6 0 f^ iD |3 i7
Tho Unitod Kingdom and llbora^«d Europo roly on for C anada 225,000,000 Ibt. this yoar. 
We suppliod only 85,000,000 Ib t. lo A ugud  31. ;
The Unilod Kingdom and  llberalod Europe roly on C anada for 450,000,000 Ibt. Ihlt yoor.
'< 0  W  A ®  ^  4^
Wo suppliod only 350,000,000 Ibt. lo A ugutl 31.
'vC kr; ‘72) R!
Tho Unilod Kingdom and llboralod Europo roly on C anada for 114,000,000 Ibt. this yoar.
Wo supplied only 44,000,000 Ibt, lo A ugu tl 31.
THE LONG 
ROAD BACK
Fnctnries nro now chnnff* 
ing back In pnncotlino prn» 
duelion,  nnd the luino job nf 
cntclilng up witb tolnpbone 
denuindt  bm  boguii. Tlio pro* 
dur.lt of titn fnclnrint nre 
bniiiff npporl loned nmoni, ibe 
telepbnne nyt temt  of ibe con* 
lliieiil. We nre gelllniT nur 
tbftre of telepbonei,  wire, 
cnblcti, twi lcbbnnrdt ,  niito* 
lunlic nquipment ,  nnd to
fortli, bu t  it will be ninny 
morillit before fnclory dellv. 
oriet  nimble u t  to innUn Inin* 
plionn Intlnl lnt lont  on n nor* 
innl bntl t .
At , ibt, time of vji'Uiotj, 
iboro nrii over two mUlion 
immnt on ilin waillnKT lUtt 




111 p ios t  l lbora lod Huropoan coutifrloR, thoro Is « 
dos pora to  {.harlcigo of  moal.
A s  a  gronl food- produ cing  ncition, C a n o d a  must ,  
c a n - —a n d  \will— holp lo m o d  the  omorflioncy.
Tho |o b  will  not  bo flninhod a t  tho y e a r ’s ond.  Food 
scarci lios in Europo will  conf inuo unfil Iho nox t  harvos t .
i< 'k k  .
This yoar ,  Europo is rolying on C a n a d a  for o 
m inim um  o f  7 0 9  mi ll ion p o u n d s  of hoof,  pork  a n d  
ca n n o d  moat .
Up to tho ond of  August ,  o n ly  4 7 9  mill ion p o u n d s  
h a d  boon sont.
H o w  s o o n  ca n  w o  b r idgo  tho a o p ?
Livoi tock tnarko t lngs  a r o  n o r m a l ly  a t  thol r h o av io s t  
in tho  l a s t  fo u r  m o n t h s  of  tho  yoar .
If w o  a r o  to ho lp  food tho h u n g r y  poop los  of d o -  
v a s t a t o d  Europo,  th is  Is tho  tlnio to m a k o  o u r  gr oa tos f  
ofTort.  ̂ .
k  k  k
To d o  o u r  par t ,  w o  m u s t  roduco our  o w n  c o n s u m p ­
t ion of  m o a t  a n d  a l s o  a s s u r e  t h a t  ovoryono  in C a n a d a  
got« a  fa i r  sharo .
Tha t  Is w h y  rot loning  Is no cossary .
MEAT RATIONING ADDS TO EVERYONE'S WORK







AS A  C ONSUM ER, HERE IS HOW  YOL/ C A N  C O -O PER A TE
Try to p l a n  you r  m o a t  p u r c h a s o s  buforo lo a v in g  h o m o  b y  t lolormlning w h a t  cuts y o u  Intend to b u y  
a n d  thoir ap p r o x im a lo  woigh ts .
Muko liuro you  h a v e  e n o u g h  v a l id  c o u p o n s  a n d  tokons  to  covor  y o u r  p r o p o se d  p u rch a ses  by 
roforring to Iho C o n su m o r  Cou p o n  Vnluo Char t  a n d  tho C o u p o n  a n d  Tokon Calcula tor .  Coplos m a y  
bo o b t a i n e d  from y o u r  Local Ration Board or  Rat ion Branch.
K n o w  Iho d a l e s  yo u r  “ M”  c o u p o n s  b o co m o  val id .
Do not  b u y  more  m o a t  t h a n  y o u  roa i ly  nood.
A vo id  s h o p p in g  a t  rush  hours .
Bo pat i ent .  Romombor  — y o u r  b u t ch e r  m a y  h a v o  Inoxpor loncod holp .
HELP, W M il ' BOTCIilEil m SmWB Wm WEll
1110 l i i
",
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E o F 3 & 1 g  m i s c e l l a n e o u s — Continued
FOR .SALE— IS lots a t  Fulford 
wliai-f. F. Cudmore, Fulford, 
B.C. Real estate .  37tf
I'^QR .SALE— 2 Toggenberg goats, 
-i. Saanen goat, cheap. Box F, 
Review Office, Sidney, B.C.
38-tf
FA R M E R S —  Save fencing  costs. 
E n q u ire  ab o u t  our electric 
fence units, $9.95 up. Radio 
Appliance Co., 783 F o r t  St., 
Victoria. 20-tf
B A RGAIN S— New boat 20 x  7 ft. 
g u a ran teed  fo r  any  w eather, 
$500. H and-m ade violin with 
case and two bows, $25. Win­
chester  carbine 30 calibre, $25. 
P. J . Rykers, o ff  Cllayton Rd., 
w est from school. Deep Cove. 
P.O. address, Sidney B.C.
F O R  SALE— 3 young cows fresh 
less than  a m o n th ;  2 heifers,
2 and  3 years old, no t  bred; 2 
he ife r  calves, 6 and  7 months 
old. Call, phone or write. Salt 
S pring  Island Rehabilitation 
F a rm , Box 65, Ganges, B.C. 
P hone: Ganges 48Y, a ttention 
Mr. Moore, Supt. 39-tf
FO R  SALE —  • F aw c e t t  range, 
cream  enamel, w arm ing  oven, 
$35. Linoleum 9x12, $6 . J. 
H. Kelsey, Ganges, B.C. 41-1
FO R  SALE —- Baby crib, large 
size, good condition. 640 Heni-y 
Ave., Sidney. 41-1
F O R  SALE-—Large-size bundles 
of new spapers f o r  lighting 
f ires ,  packing, etc. 25c p e r  
bundle. Review Office, Sidney.
FO R  SALE —-  H o t  a i r  furnace, 
co m p le te /w ith  pipes, $50." J. 
Ramsay, Phone 94G, All Bay
;/ 7 -Rd. 7'
FO R  SALE B oy’s C.C.M. bi-' 
cycle, good condition, $15.00. 
598 Beacon Ave., Sidney. 41-1
F O R  SALE— Buzz saw, model T 
engine.: P hone  Sidney 93-T.
;: ';:41-1.-
■ F or.'R en t'
FO R  REN T —  F urn ished  house, 
P a tr ic ia  Bay, G. C. Johnston, 
R.R. Sidney. P hone  87X. 37 tf
W anted
W A N TED — 'i'o I’ent, 4-room cot­
tage. Flt.-Sgt. J .  R. Sullivan, 
R.C.A.F. S tation, local 23,
41-1
FOR T H E  FIN EST IN PHOTO- 
gi'aphs visit Campbell Studio, 
203 Kre.sge Block, Victoria. 
Specialists in wedding, family 
grouj) and baby photographs. 
W e also muko passport photos.
27-tf
PIANO TUNING —  $4,00. Work 
guaran teed .  Basil E. Dow, P.O. 
Box 153, Sidney. Phone 220.
MASON’S EXCHANGE— Plum ber 
and electrician. F ix tu res ,  pipe 
and fittings, new an d  used. 
F u rn i tu re ,  crockery, tools of all 
kinds. Window glass. Phone 
109. 19-tf
Coming Events
P.-T.A. 500 CARD PA RTY  a t  the 
North Saanich High school au ­
ditorium, Oct. 19, 8 p.m. Ad­
mission 35c, re freshm ents  in­
cluded. 40-2
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Continued from Page Three
GANGES
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Morris and 
their son, Michael, have re tu rned  
to Victoria, a f te r  spending the 
holiday week-end with  Mrs. Mor-
Births
R O BERT S— To R.P.O. E rn e s t  H. 
Roberts  and  Mrs. Roberts, 
fo rm erly  of Sidney on Oct. 5, 
a t  Deepbrook, Nova Scotia, a 
d augh ter ,  Georgina Lea.
41-1
Card of Thaiiks
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Kitchen 
wish to thank th e i r 'm a n y  friends 
Cor the kindness and sympathy 
and fo r the beautifu l floral t r ib ­
utes received during the illness 
and a t  tho death  of their youngest 
daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Kitchen, 
Fulford  Harbour.
41-1
In the matter of the Estate of
Jessie Mulholland, Deceased.
All persons having any  claims 
against  the  la te  Jessie Mulhol­
land, who died a t  Sidney, B.C., on 
the 9th  day  of May, 1945, a re  r e ­
quired to  send or deliver to the 
undersigned, the E xecu tor of the 
said deceased, in w rit ing  notice 
of their  claims within one month 
from  the  date  hereof.
D ated a t  Victoria, B.C., this 
27th day of September, A.D. 1945.
JO H N  L. CLAY,
; 206 Times Building, 
630 F o r t  S tree t ,  
Victoria, B.C.
"740-2
■ . , .
NOTICE OF CANCELLATION 
OF RESERVE
W A N T E D — Good teacup reader. 
B eacon Cafe, S idney. 41-1
W A N T E D — Good homo for strong  
boy, 13 yrs., in Sidnoy. Board  
and room. J. l i .  Stim.son, 1300  
V ancouver St., V ictoria. 41-1
Lost A nd Found
IJJST — ^Exactu cam era and cuso, 
on li.xperimenLal Farm beach. 
Reward. Dr. W, N ew ton , Saun- 
Icliton. 41-1
Mkcollaneous
WE SPEC IA LIZE in dry eloanlng  
and Uyeing, Lot ua cull ut your  
homo and g ive personal service. 
Our Hulosman is in your district 
every Friday. J u st ioavo your  
nam e and addro.sa and when you  
w an t tiiem to call. Phono Sidnoy 
74. Pantorium  D ye Workii Ltd,
ASK  MME. M ILES, OF THE LA  
FR A N C E B E A U T Y  SALON, 
ab ou t “ ind iv iduality” hair «tyl- 
ing, “Sim knowB” nnd liaa from  
tlm U oilyw ood doHignoru tho  
liRoat, Huch as Mias Canada, 
V ictory - Capor, F eathor - Com­
m ando, Lazy lionoH, Tunisia  
(C loan-U p) Proludo. Paper 
Curlin(& O rocquinolo, marcol- 
liiig , m aciiino and m acliinolcss 
I»ermaneuta, H air and cyolash  
dyeing , Large a ta ff. Ground 
h’loor, 727 Y atos. Phono Gar­
den 7443.
IHAM Om iS^ OLD GOjT T b ^ i l t  
for caNli. UoHo’n Ltd., 1317  
D ouglas Strool, V ictoria, B.C.
NmTCE”~T)lm^uk^ 
bougitt a t hlghoflfc pricoa a t  
.Stoddai’tM, .low oier, tibb F ort  
Street, V ictoria , B.C.
nickoling, chrom ium , or any  
color plating. Send your own  
plocea and havo tliom returned  
like now. V ancouver Island  
P lating Co, L(.d., 1009 Blanali- 
nrd S treet, V ictoria , B.C., or 
loavci with J . S torey , Idea] E k- 
chango, ngont, S idnoy, B,G.
. NOTICE is hereby given th a t  
the Reserve established u n d e r  au ­
thority  o f ’ Grder-in-Council No. 
1653, approved D ecem ber 9 th, 
1943, notice of which was pub­
lished in the British Columbia 
Gazette o f  December 16th, 1943, 
is cancelled in so fa r  as it  re la tes  
to Lot 5, Block 9 of Lots 4 and 
5, Galiano Island, Cowichan Dis­
trict,  P lan  1974, contain ing 34.76 
acres.
II. CATHCART, 
Deputy Mini.ster of Lands. 
D epartm en t of 
Lands and Forests,
• Victoria, B.C.,
Sep tem ber 18th, 1945. 41-1
A. R. C olby E 0914 Jack Latto
Wo R epair A nyth ing E lectrica l
COLBY ELECTRSC
W IRING  CONTRACTORS  
Radios, R anges, W ashers, R efrlg-
orntora. Medic ' ‘
045 Paadorn
leal Applinnceo 
  V icto ria , B.C.
J O E ’S D A I R Y
H igh-G rade Jersey  Milk
delivered to your house nround 
7 o ’clock in tin> m orning. 
Modern Dairy E quipm ent 
PHONE 223
ENUr* Mako Uho o f Our U p-to-Dato  
Lnlioratory for W ater Annlyaia
GODDARD & CO.
Mnmifncturern A-K Boiler Fluid
A nti-R ust for Surgical InslrumontH  
and Storili’zora 
.SIDNEY, Vnncouvor Island, B.C.
W. GREEN
BOOT and SHOE R EPA IR S  
N ex t R eview  in S idney  
Orthopodlu W ork n Spooinlty
SIDNEY HOTEL
GEORGE S. COLLEN, Prop. 
Modorn Dining Room
Chickftu DinnorB a Spftcia lty-- 
M oderate PrlcoB
M. J. THORNLEV
; ■ ' fo r  .
FRESH FISH 
W atcli fo r  tho Croam  
CoUuiid Van 38-tf
ris ’ m other, Mrs. G. Borradaile, 
Ganges.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack  C. Smith, 
who have been visiting th e  foimi- 
e r ’s m other, Mrs. A. J. Smith, 
Ganges, re tu rn ed  to Victoria, on 
Monday.
Miss Mary Lees re tu rn ed  on 
Monday to V ictoria a f te r  visiting 
her mother, Mrs.- Harold Lees, 
Ganges.
W REN  A nne Low ther has r e ­
tu rned  to E squim alt  a f te r  spend­
ing tho holiday week-end with h er  
mother, Mrs. P. Lowther, V esu­
vius Bay.
The christening of the in fan t  
son of Mr. and Mrs. David W eb­
ster, of J'e.xado Island, took place 
last Thursday  af te rnoon in St. 
George’s church, Ganges, Yen. G. 
11. Holmes officiating. The baby 
received the names of David Scott 
and tlie godparents  wei'e Miss 
Denise Crofton. Ganges; Donald 
Coi'hett, Vancouver, and Lt. G ra­
ham Sliove, il.C.N.V.R., Ganges. 
Following tho christening small 
reception was iield a t  H a r b o u r  
House, Ganges. Those ))resent 
w ere: Capt. and Mrs. Phil B ur­
nett ,  Mrs. Fred Crofton, Lt.-Col. 
and Mrs. Desmond Crofton, Rev.
.STAGE D EPO T Ph. SMn«y HW)
24-
HR. TAXI SERVICE
Frnnk L. G odfrey  
BUSINES.T AS USUAL  
Ac.ro*» A vwnu* firam ih* nld iilaiiiil
and Mrs. Devonshire, Dr. and 
Mrs. Locke, Mrs. F red  Morris, Lt. 
and Mrs. Graham  Siiove, WREN 
Muriel Bennet, Miss Dulcie Crof­
ton, Miss Sylvia Crofton, Miss 
Gwen W ate rm an , Sharon Crof­
ton, Nonie .Shove, Wendy and 
Bobby Morris.
Mrs. J. Mitchell and Miss June  
Mitchell, Ganges H arbour, r e tu rn ­
ed home on Monday a f te r  a few 
days’ visit to th e  mainland.
A fte r  a few days’ visit to her 
parents, Mr. and  Mrs. L. V. O.s- 
wald, Victoria, Mrs. Jack  Abbott 
re tu i’ned to Ganges on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Somerville, 
who for a year or two have been 
ren ting  Eric S pringford’s pro- 
l)crty, Ganges, moved last W ed­
ne.sday to one of Mrs. G. Borra- 
daile’.s cottages which they have 
taken for an indefinite poriod.
idi.ss Betty  Kingsbury, Ganges, 
left on Monday for a hunting trip 
of abou t two weeks to Vernon 
and .‘\shcro f t .
Orinomie Springford  re tu rned  
to Victoria IMonday a f te r  spend­
ing thi' week-end with his paront.s, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Springford, 
St. I\lary’s Lake.
Mrs. Reginald F reem an , Vic­
toria, arrived las t  Tuesday a t  
.Salt Spring, where she is the guest 
for about two weeks of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hai’old Price.
A fte r  a w eek’s visit to Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Dillabough, Ganges,
Mr. and Mrs. J . Bell have r e tu r n ­
ed to Abbotsford.
P e te r  Duke, Victoria, a r r ived  
las t  Saturday on Salt S pring  I s ­
land, where he is the g u es t  fo r  a 
day or two of Mi-, and Mrs. Cecil 
Springford, St. M ary’s Lake.
W E  EXPECT SOON
M ASSEY-HARRIS TRACTORS GRAVELLEY TRACTORS 
MASSEY-HARRIS EQ U IPM EN T UNITRACTORS 
PLANET JR. TRACTORS A R IE N ’S TILLERS
AND NEW  STYLE GARDEN TRACTORS
If  you are  in terested  in Garden or Farm Tractors  leave us 
yoni- name and we will keep you informed on shipments,
S C O T T  & P EDEN LTD.
G 7181 —  C o r n e r  C o r m o r a n t  and  S tore  S t ree t s ,  Vic tor ia
G R O C E R I E S  - G R A IN  - F E E D  - H A R D W A R E
A New Era of
P R 0 G R E : B ; 3
for British Columbia
RECOMSTRUGTION PROGRAMME 
ITION GOVERNMENT WILL BUILI 
GREATER BRITISH GOLUMBIA " rv.
: -
I ens or thousands o f  w orkers/ w  n eed ed  iri the carrying out o f this great,D     ̂ . m mV ^  - r
■y /
,/v: ■:G._
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sound and comprehensive plan.
N ew m odern highways — across the Province and to the North — will fee built
Our present highways and side-roads will be rebuilt, extended and modernized.
British Columbia’s magnificent natural parks will be developed for the enjoy­
ment of her people.
Millions of dollars will be used for much needed new and modern public build­
ings and for the enlargement of the University.
THE PRODUCTION OF OUR GREAT FOREST INDUSTRY WILL BE 
ASSURED IN PERPETUITY.
RURAL ELECTRIFICATION WILL BRING ELECTRIC LIGHT AND 
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES TO EVERY HOME AND FARM PRACTICABLE 
IN TH E PROVINCE. THE DEVELOPMENT OF ELECTRICAL POWER 
WILL BRING NEW INDUSTRIES AND NEW EMPLOYMENT.





7 . '  ■ ; , s% the fulfilment of this programme 200,000 men ant worn 
wage earners in industry and on the farm - - will he assured 
a higher standard of liniiag. :
' * ' 7, ; / '  ' / '7 7
MAKE CERTAIN THAT THIS GREAT MODERNIZING, 
PROSPERITY-BUILDING'MOGRAMME7̂ -̂: :
IS CARRIED OUT
O n  Election D a y ,  October 25 th
Dubllahod by ILC. Coalition Oi'KanizaUon.
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F U L F O R D
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Mrs. A. J. H epburn  will leave 
on Thursday  next,  fo r  Victoria, 
w here  she will be a pa t ien t  a t  St. 
Joseph’s hospital fo r  some time. 
Mrs. T. M. Jackson  re tu rn ed
home on T hursday  a f te r  a two- 
week visit to her son and daugh­
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. R. G. 
Jack.son, a t  Campbell River.
Mr. G. McPherson le f t  on 
Tuesday for Vancouver where  he 
will spend a few  days with friends.
Mrs. E. Simington arrived from
California recently to  visit her 
bro ther and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J .  Mollet.
Mr. J . H. Lee, Fulford  Harbour, 
has recently  sold 15 acres, fa rm  
and dwelling situated on th e  Ful- 
ford-Ganges Rd., to Mr. and Mrs. 
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M E N ’ S  W O R K  C L O T H E S
SUITABLE FOR EVERY JOB
D U R A B L E  WORK 
S H I R T S
SEVERAL MAKES— ALL RELIABLE 
WORK SHIRTS (Great West Gar­
ment) or preshrunk radio covert 
cloth. Extra well made and coat 
style. Blue and grey.
Sizes 14'/) to 17 1/ 2 - Each......
WORK SHIRTS (The Western). A 
fine grade moleskin, double duty 
work shirt with two flap pockets. For 
extra hard wear. Light and warm.
Grey and blue shades. ''I T C
Sizes 14 to 17>/2. Each I ^
•THE MASTER MECHANIC SHIRT 
of heavy suede cloth, made in coat 
style. Full cut and with two-button 
pockets and double sewn scams, well 
tailored. Navy and brown *1 
shades. Sizes 1 4 1 / 2  to 17(4....
WORK SWEATER





An ideal sweater for work wear. 
Made with shawl collar and in 
coat style. Shades of red, brown 
and navy. Sizes 36 to 44.
A suit.
(Seconds only).... 1 .6 5
Combinations, elastic knit, but­
ton front, ankle length and long 



















'O attain perfection in flavour and the maximum of 
food value many fruits require an amount of sunshine 
found only in arid and semi-arid regions; but in such 
regions the rainfall during the growing season must be 
supplemented by irrigation.
In British Columbia 150,000 acres of land are under 
irrigation and crops to the value of $17,000,000 are pro­
duced annually from these lands. These crops are for 
the most part specialty crops and do not compete with the 
produce of the more humid areas. They comprise fruits, 
nuts and vegetables that are essential to the high standard 
of living enjoyed by the Canadian people; and since a sub­
stantial part of them is available for export they con­
tribute materially to the maintenance of Canada’s bal­
ance of trade.
Many prosperous communities have grown up in the 
Province around irrigation projects. These projects 
depend on the even flow of water during the growing 
season, which is secured, usually, by damming valleys 
to store the surplus water that runs off in the spring.
The Provincial Government, through the W ater Rights 
Branch of the Department of Lands and Forests, main­
tains a staff of hydraulic engineers to see that water is 
apportioned fairly, keeps records on streams and helps 
farmers plan for proper development and use of the 
water made available. Anyone interested may secure 
full information from the nearest District W ater Rights 
Engineer or from the Department at Victoria.
. p E P A R T M p T O F X A N D S  A N D : F O R E S T S
Pnvllument Buildings, Vlctovin, B.C.




Mr. and Mrs. W arburton  and the ir  
two children have taken  up res id ­
ence in the ir  new  home.
Mrs. P. J. O’Connell and  Mrs. 
A. Davis re tu rn ed  to F u lfo rd  on 
Thursday a f te r  a t tend ing  as dele­
gates the Distric t Conference of 
W omen’s In s t i tu tes  held in Vic­
toria recently .
Mr. Reginald F reem an  of Vic­
toria is the gues t  of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold T. Price.
Mr. George S tew ar t  re tu rn ed  
to Beaver P o in t on Thursday.
Mrs. Allan Soderquist arr ived  
from Duncan recently  to visit h e r  
parents. Mi-, and  Mrs. A. J. Mol­
let, fo r  a week or two.
Mrs. C. Ley arrived from  Vic­
toria to spend the week-end on 
the island. She was the gues t  of 
her lirother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. T. Price.
-Mr. R. McLennan re tu rn ed  to 
Fulfoi-d on Thursday  a f te r  a short 
visit to Victoria.
Ganges LO.D.E. Seek 
Photos for Honor Roll
The Ganges Ciiapter of tho 
I.O.D.E. plan an honor roll to be 
pl;iced in the Consolidated school 
at Ganges of those members of 
the forces who were educated a t  
any school on Salt Spring Island.
Photographs are now sought, 
with full name and jiarticulars of 
service. Mrs. S. Layard, Booth 
Bay, is in charge of details.
y ;MEN’S HEAVY WORK SOCKS
These have reinforced heels and toes. Excellent wearing grade, and *7^^
heavy weight. Made for work comfort. A pair .. :  ........ ................  I
— M en’s Furnishings, Main F loo r
■
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Continued from  Pago One.
I.O.D.E. CHAPTERS 
PLAN WORK
As W elfare  convener, Mrs. 
Goddard read  a le t te r  of thanks 
from the Solarium fo r  the  money 
collected *by the chapter.
The reg en t  reported  th a t  she 
had been approached by one of 
the teachers  in the d istrict to sup­
ply special magazines to the 
schools. I t  was decided to give 
one m agazine subscription to each 
school in place of the  book usu ­
ally given on E m pire  Day.
Mrs. Cochran asked t h a t  m em ­
bers collect used stamps fo r  the 
Hallburton chap te r  of Windsor, 
N.S., as by the sale of these they  
make th e ir  contribution to  the 
support of a cot in Queen Alex­
andra  hospital for Crippled Chil­
dren in London.
Mrs. C ochran’s re p o r t  on W.R. 
A.C. m a t te rs  led to much in te re s t ­
ing com m ent from  the floor in- 
tei’spersed with  personal experi­
ence and ancedote.
NORTH GALIANO
Mrs. W alters, of Victoria, is 
spending a few  days with her 
brother,  John Shaw, N. Galiano.
Miss P a t  Bell sp en t  the week­
end visiting h e r  paren ts ,  Mr. and 
Mrs. G. A. Bell, re tu rn in g  to 
V ancouver on Tuesday.
Mrs. W. Clements and son, 
Terry , spen t a few  days in Lady­
smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Gear and 
daughter.  M arguerite ,  re tu rned  
to Porlier Pass from  V ancouver 
where they have had  the ir  boat 
“ H i-G ear” overhauled.
Lieut. N. T u tt le  and Mrs. T u t­
tle accompanied by th e ir  daugh­
ter,  Delores, spen t the  past week 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Bell.
Mr. F. A. Graham spent the 
week-end in Victoria visiting his 
bro ther who is seriously ill.
Flt.-Lt. Anthony Tschauasky, 
H.C.A.F., of V ancouver, re turned  
to Vancouver on Tuesday a f te r  
spending the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. G. A. Bell and family.
Miss Grace Bell is staying in 
New W estm inster  with her sister 
and brother-in-huv, Mr. and Mrs. 
H arry  Demasten, for a few days.
Misses Elsie and Mollie G ra­
ham i)aid a brief  visit to their 
liarents. Air. and Airs. F. Graham, 
a t  R e trea t  Cove.
David W etherall  spent the 
week-end a t  his home Porlier 
Pass Lighthouse.
Amonk the R angers  leaving 
fo r  Victoria w ere: G. A. Bell, H. 
Baines, S. F li tcroft ,  J . Larson, A. 
Cundy, A. G. Shopland, N. Cook 
and J. Cook.
Hazel, Bobby and Wilfred 
Scholifield are spending a few 
days with the ir  s is te r  and brother- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. N. Cook.
Connie Tsoukalas spent the 
week-end visiting Mr. and Mrs. G. 
A. Bell and family.
H ear W. B. WHITE
: L.P.P, CANDIDATE
Brentwood——W ednesday, Oct.
17, 8 p.m., W.I. Hall.
Saanich ton —— Thursday, Oct.
18, 8 p.m.. O range Hall.







S p e a k e r :
HON. GEO. S. PEARSON
Provincial Secretary  and 
Alinister of Labor
Coalition Candidate for 
Nanaimo and Islands Riding
Published by 
Coalition Campaign Committee 
Salt  Spring Lsland
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TUES. - WED. NEXT
Maria Montez - Jon Hall 
Turhan Bey in
S U D A N
SECOND FEATURE
O W H A T A NIGHT
May This Be a Special
“THANKSGIVING" to You All 
ClITNA - -  STATION ERY —  BABYW EAR —  BOOKS 
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa M atthews), Sidney
V I T A M I N S
Wo havo the latest proflucts in Vitamins—  
A, 15, B (lomplex, C, l), and K, either soiiarate 
or eornliined in etipsule or liquid form and com­
bined with liver and iron,
Bo sui’t! you iii’o jretting enough Vitamins to 
fortify against winter cold,s and general debility.
BAAL'S D R U G STORE
Phone 42L —  SIDNEY
H A R D W A R E  S P E C I A L S
N(»w Low Brice on D17)T— t h e  w o n d e r  Inscudicide
()uart.s  ...............80c (lUlloim  ........ $2.90
Blasi ic  Bim IJghl,  hdash l igh ts ,  c o m i i l e t e  ..7Bc
iS ie pb idde r -S too l— l' 'rom ................................. $1.45 up
Cocoa  Dooi’mals-— B a c h ...................    $1.75
Briti.sh India make—new shipment.
CLOTHES LINE WIRE NOW IN STOCK
G R O C E R Y  S P E C I A L S
L y n n  V a l ley  r c a . ‘i“-~Sievo 5, 20 u z  3 f o r  35c
Vit’t o r y  T o m a t o  J u i c e — 20 oz..... .........   ,...10c
Wo Sell and Recommend Sidney Bakery Bread
SIDNEY TRADING € 0 .
MtlntoHh and HnrriKon 
Phone IS  'i'ficERS Sidnoy
“Wa.lk a i'hTwiiî iw m
JOIN YOUR LOCAL P.-T,A.
F U R  T R I M M E D  
F E A T U R E
F O R  
F A L L
Exquisite Furs give these 
Coats a glow that will keep 
you warm all winter long. 






M I S E S  P H M M A 0Y
(W. S. P. ALEXANDER)
Prescriptions — Drugs — Stationery 
Toilet Preparations— Magazines, etc.
PRATT’S Famous Stock Remedies
GANGES, B.C. PHONE 37X
,39-tf
L A D I E S ' ; C 0 A T S 7̂7 7
Fur-trimmed or tailored models in 7 lovely fabrics 
b ; smartly styled for fall. Sizes 12 to 40. ,
: b i g ;: V  A L U R / P R I C E S i ;
" 7; "■•■'■V.'
1 7 . 9 5 :  e„7 3 5 , 0 0 : 7 7 , -
u
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; 1420 Douglas Street —— 1110 Government Street 
q (Near City Hall) VICTORIA (Near C.PR. Telegraph)
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G R O C E R Y  V A L U E S
:35=
CANADIAN CHEESE—
Good flavor, matured, lb......... ................
MACARONI —  Cattellis’, I ’s......:.......... ...................11c
AYLMER SOUPS—  1
All varieties. Special, per tin..................... .:.
ORMONDS SODAS—-1 b. pkg. Special .................21c
P O S T  T O  A S T I E S







You will find the choicest of fre.sh, 
green vegetables liere in .season. 
Garden fre.sh, every effort i.s made 
to procure the liest obtainable.
S T i i ’S GROOERIES
Boncon at Third — Phono 181 — Sidnoy, B.C.
riujjoaiKmaasaEEar;
OPEN
(X)M PLETE WITH NEW FLOOR 
AND REARRANGED INTERIOR!
It i,s our hope that we may continue to make our 
CuHtomorB’ Interior happy nnd well-fed with 
GOOD MEA1' OF ALL KINDS
FOR DELICATED STEAKS
Rotuiim All E,saontial Juices,m
..For tkc fincat ill RaliorKjd 
Meat Values
IL o  e  a  l  ’ . M  e  a  t  
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